Sydenham School Annual Sports Day
Friday 23rd June 2017
Dear Parent/Carer,
This year’s annual Sydenham School Sports day takes place on Friday 23rd June at Crystal Palace
National Athletics Stadium. This is a whole school and inclusive event when competitors, parents,
carers and teachers all meet at Crystal Palace stadium. This day is not only about competition but
also to have fun and work as a team.
All students are expected to make their own way to and from the stadium, details of buses and a
map to the venue from Sydenham School are provided with this letter and will be covered in tutor
time but please ensure that your daughter knows how to get there. Your daughter will be registered
outside block 10 at the back of the stadium, which is the north entrance.
Sports day is considered to be an important event and as such, students who are absent on the day
will be registered as an unauthorised absence. Similarly it is important to arrive on time at 8.40am
and the event is expected to finish around 2.00pm.
Please ensure that your daughter is wearing full Sydenham PE kit on the day including suitable
footwear such as cross trainers or running spikes. Please do not wear plimsolls as they are slippery
and your daughter may not be allowed to participate in certain events wearing plimsolls.
It is suggested that students bring a packed lunch, some healthy snacks, a 2 litre bottle of water,
sun cream and any medicines etc. they might need for the day. There will only be limited
refreshments available to purchase on the day.
If you wish to come and watch your daughter take part in sports day make sure you remind your
daughter to collect a ‘parent/carer pass’ for the day. You will not be allowed into the stadium
without this. Unfortunately no siblings or friends are allowed to come and support. If you can’t make
it why not follow us on twitter @SydenhamSchool for minute by minute updates and pictures.
If you have any queries then please feel free to contact me on the school number ext:500 or email
me f.molligoda@sydenham.lewisham.sch.uk
Kind regards,
Mrs F. Molligoda
Subject Leader of PE

Buses: 2, 3, 122, 63, 137a, 157, 202, 249, 306, 450
Trains: Stop at Crystal Palace
Enter from
Gate 10

